Quality Improvement Plan
2018 National Quality Standard
Updated January 2018

The National Quality Standard and Quality Improvement
The National Quality Standard is the standard against which providers self-assess the performance of their service/s in delivering quality
education and care, and plan future improvements to their service/s. One result of this process is a Quality Improvement Plan.
The Education and Care Services National Regulations 2017 (the National Regulations) require approved providers to prepare a Quality
Improvement Plan (r55) for each service that:
•
•
•

includes an assessment by the provider of the quality of the practices of the service against the National Quality Standard
and the National Regulations; and
identifies any areas that the provider considers may require improvement; and
contains a statement of philosophy of the service.

The National Regulations do not prescribe a format for a Quality Improvement Plan. The purpose of this template is to offer a format that
supports approved providers to meet their obligations under the National Regulations.
Approved providers also have an obligation (r56) to review and revise the Quality Improvement Plan at least annually, having regard to the
National Quality Standard.
A Quality Improvement Plan must be reviewed and/or submitted to the Regulatory Authority on request.
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Service details
Service name

Service approval number

Elizabeth Vale Preschool
Primary contacts at service
Julie Murphy (Principal) Briony Murdoch (Early Years Leader)
Physical location of service
Rollison Road
Street

Physical location contact details
82551307
Telephone

Suburb

Elizabeth Vale

Mobile

State/territory

South Australia

Fax

82871563

Postcode

5112

Email

info@elizvale.sa.edu.au

Primary contact

DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA

Nominated Supervisor
Julie Murphy
Name

Telephone

8226 1000

Telephone

Approved Provider

82551307

Mobile

Mobile

Fax

Fax

82871563

Email

Julie.murphy600@schools.sa.edu

Email

decscustomers@sa.gov.au

Postal address (if different to physical location of service)
Street

State/territory

Suburb

Postcode
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Operating hours
For each day of the week this service is open, indicate the times of the day when education and care is provided. For centre-based services, this does not
include non-contact hours for staff.
Describe the scheduled opening and closing times using 24 hour clock (e.g. 07:30 to 18:00) rather than ‘AM’ and ‘PM’.
Round times to the nearest quarter of an hour.
If the service is open for two sessions per day, please indicate the opening and closing times for both sessions.
Family day care services or multi-site services should list the operating hours of the service office.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8:50

8:50

8:50
11:30

8:50

8:50

14:50

14:50

12:00
14:50

14:50

14:50

Opening time

Closing time

Saturday

Sunday
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Additional information about your service
The following information will assist the Regulatory Authority to plan the assessment visit.
Provide additional information about your service—parking, school holiday dates, pupil-free days, etc.
Elizabeth Vale Preschool is co-located with Elizabeth Vale Primary School. The preschool operates during South Australian DEPARMENT FOR
EDUCATION SA school terms.
Parking is provided for staff at various locations around the site.
Elizabeth Vale is a community that has experienced high levels of generational disadvantage, many of our children are living in poverty and have
experienced high levels of trauma. Our ADEC data clearly demonstrates that more than half our children are developmentally at risk or vulnerable.
We have high level of students with English as an additional language and 15% of our students are ATSI. Many of our children come to preschool
with speech and language delays and the development of language is a focal point of our work. Many of our students (approx. 25%) are diagnosed
with additional needs and access additional support through external providers or DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA support services. Our
preschool and school embraces and celebrates diversity and work hard to support all children to access a high quality preschool program.
How are the children grouped at your service?

There are 2 sessions – Blue Group - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday am - 30 places available
Green Group – Wednesday pm, Thursday, Friday – 30 places available
Write the name and position of person(s) responsible for submitting this Quality Improvement Plan (e.g. Cheryl Smith, Nominated Supervisor)
Julie Murphy – Nominated Supervisor

For family day care services, indicate the number of educators currently registered in the service and attach a list of the educators and their addresses.
No. of educators:_________
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Service statement of philosophy
Please insert your service’s statement of philosophy here.

At Elizabeth Vale Preschool our vision for children's learning is to provide opportunity and support to meet the
highest expectations of individual children's learning.
We believe that building genuine relationships and partnerships with families supports children in achieving their goals and learning
outcomes. The centre aims to reflect the values of the community in all its diversity. We acknowledge the original custodians of the
land our centre resides, the Kaurna people. We strive to ensure our practices are inclusive of all cultures, religion, abilities, gender
and family structure. We role model positive interactions at all times continuously working towards developing and maintaining
respectful and ethical relationships with team members, children, families and the wider community.
Educators promote children's learning by planning and implementing a program that provides opportunity for children to learn
through play, intentional teaching and spontaneous learning experiences. The program is in accordance with the National Quality
Standards and is reflective of the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF). Children are encouraged and supported in working
towards the EYLF learning outcomes by developing their skills and reaching their individual potential. Educators collaborate with
other professionals within the community to ensure the best outcomes for individual children and families.
Our experienced educators provide an environment that is secure and predictable where children can explore and investigate. The
learning environment values cultural and social diversity and provides continuity of learning. The environment demonstrates
flexibility and is inclusive of indoors and outdoors opportunities providing a balance of stimulating and quiet experiences that reflect
children's interests, strengths and needs. Learning areas foster the safety, health and wellbeing of each child. The environment
supports individuals and families to develop their wellbeing and self-confidence.
Our team of educators are committed to providing the highest quality care and education and are consistently working towards
continuous improvement in all areas of early education and management.
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Quality Area 1: Educational program and practice
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on ensuring that the educational program and practice is stimulating and engaging and
enhances children’s learning and development. In school age care services, the program nurtures the development of life skills and complements
children’s experiences, opportunities and relationships at school, at home and in the community.

Quality Area 1: Standards and elements
Standard 1.1

The educational program enhances each child’s learning and development.

Approved
learning
framework

Element 1.1.1

Curriculum decision-making contributes to each child’s learning and development outcomes in relation to their identity, connection
with community, wellbeing, and confidence as learners and effectiveness as communicators.

Child-centred

Element 1.1.2

Each child’s current knowledge, strengths, ideas, culture, abilities and interests are the foundation of the program.

Program
learning
opportunities

Element 1.1.3

All aspects of the program, including routines, are organised in ways that maximise opportunities for each child’s learning.

Standard 1.2

Educators facilitate and extend each child’s learning and development.

Intentional
teaching

Element 1.2.1

Educators are deliberate, purposeful, and thoughtful in their decisions and actions.

Responsive
teaching and
scaffolding

Element 1.2.2

Educators respond to children’s ideas and play and extend children’s learning through open-ended questions, interactions and
feedback.

Child directed
learning

Element 1.2.3

Each child’s agency is promoted, enabling them to make choices and decisions that influence events and their world.

Standard 1.3

Educators and co-ordinators take a planned and reflective approach to implementing the program for each child.

Assessment and
planning cycle

Element 1.3.1

Each child’s learning and development is assessed or evaluated as part of an ongoing cycle of observation, analysing learning,
documentation, planning, implementation and reflection.

Critical reflection

Element 1.3.2

Critical reflection on children’s learning and development, both as individuals and in groups, drives program planning and
implementation.

Information for
families

Element 1.3.3

Families are informed about the program and their child’s progress.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 1
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 1 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated with
each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the National
Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 51(1)(b)

Conditions on service approval (educational and developmental needs of children)

1.1.1

Section 168

Offence relating to required programs

1.1.1, 1.1.2

Regulation 73

Educational program

1.1.1

Regulation 74

Documenting of child assessments or evaluations for delivery of educational program

1.3.1

Regulation 75

Information about educational program to be kept available

1.3.3

Regulation 76

Information about educational program to be given to parents

1.3.3

Regulation 274A
NSW

Programs for children over preschool age

1.3.1

Regulation 289A
NT

Programs for children over preschool age

1.3.1

Regulation 298A
Queensland

Programs for children over preschool age

1.3.1
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 1
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 1
Strengths

QA 1
Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
The Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF) is used to guide our educational planning.
Planning occurs on a weekly basis based upon the knowledge of the student’s needs, interest and background.
Intentionally planning occurs across all 5 areas of the EYLF
Staff have a well-developed understanding of early childhood development and are able to apply this understanding in planning developmentally
appropriate learning program for the children.
Routines are developed to ensure a range of inside and outside experiences are available each day.
Our routines maximise staff strengths and reflect the needs of the group.
Routines are contextualised to the Green Group & Blue Group in regards to the number of children and staff.
There is flexibility within routines to allow for responsive change according to the needs of children.
Explicit teaching of routine occurs and is reinforced throughout the year.
The routines are on display and visuals are used to reinforce the routines to children.
Teachers plan term overviews outlining intended intentional teaching for the upcoming term.
Program in on display in the preschool for staff and families to access
Our learning program provides opportunities for children to actively engage in group and individual activities and to participate in sustained periods of
play both indoors and outdoors.
Each child has an individual assessment folder which contain any relevant assessment, audits.
Each child has an individual learning portfolio which contain work sample, photos, learning stories.
Children with additional needs have an individual student support plan with SMARTAR goals based upon their individual needs. These goals are
intentionally planned for, shared with families and reviewed each term (or sooner if needed).
The preschool has a clear cycle of planning which is used to guide our practice.
Preschool teachers are given release time together for collaborative planning, assessment and reviewing of individual students and the learning
program. In planning meeting staff intentionally engage in future planning, children’s interest and reflective practice discussion and record their
ideas/knowledge for future planning purposes.
Preschool team meetings 9teachers & SSos) for all staff are help twice a term.
Learning team Meetings (Teachers) are help 3-4 times per term in which teachers receive coaching and mentoring from AP and speech Pathologist.
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Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
Planning occurs on a weekly basis based upon the knowledge of the student’s needs, interest and background.
The weekly program includes a balance of intentional teaching and the flexibility to adapt and modify to the needs and interest of the children.
Staff use a variety of strategies to gather information about children’s skills, interest and knowledge. This includes audits (e.g. levels of questioning,
phonological awareness screens), observations, learning stories, portfolio tasks, floor books.
Staff reflect regularly on children’s learning, interests and development to inform future planning.
Decisions about intentional teaching are made though staff knowledge of students through audits, observations, anecdotal evidence, and from formal
assessments from support providers (e.g. speech pathologists).
Educators respond to children’s ideas and play and are continually observing their individual needs.
Activities and programs are flexible, open ended and modified to meet the constantly changing needs and interests of the children. The resources and
learning spaces provided aim to promote students to use their creativity and imagination.
Children’s requests for resources and teachers scaffolding of ideas through questioning and discussions enhance children’s agency of voice.
Ongoing reflection by staff results in adaptations to the learning program. This occurs both formally at planning/team meetings and at point of need
during each session.
Children are given opportunities to make independent play choices that follow their interests.
Reflection times (e.g. end of session) are included to allow children to share their ideas/request in a routine manner.
A weekly reflection sheet is used by all staff to record student interest, spontaneous learning and future planning ideas. Jottings occur daily by all staff
and the sheets are referred to in planning meetings by teachers. In planning meeting staff intentionally engage in future planning, children’s interest and
reflective practice discussion and record their ideas/knowledge for future planning purposes.
Analysis of formal assessments (e.g. levels of questioning, articulation screeners) occurs to identify individual and group skills and areas for growth.
In term 2 each year each child has an individual learning summary written in which their strengths, areas of interest and areas for development re
documented. These summaries are shared with their families though 1:1 meetings with teachers.
Planning of preschool experiences is responsive to information gathered about children strengths, needs and abilities.
The preschool has a clear cycle of planning which is used to guide our practice.
The program is flexible and fluid allowing staff to reflect and refine within sessions and during set up times.
Key staff work together to set up each morning and engage in dialogue about program refinements based on observations of children.
In planning meeting staff intentionally engage in future planning, children’s interest and reflective practice discussion and record their ideas/knowledge
for future planning purposes.
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Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Planning occurs on a weekly basis based upon the knowledge of the student’s needs, interest and background
The children at our preschool come from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. Many of our children have experienced generational
disadvantage, are living in poverty and have experienced trauma.
Each child is respected as an individual and information is gathered about children and their backgrounds from initial contact (e.g. enrolment meeting)
and this is ongoing throughout their enrolment at our preschool.
We intentionally employ staff from a variety of cultural backgrounds to support us to develop our understanding of different cultural backgrounds and
strengthen our ability to connect with families and children.
Children’s interests are included in the learning program through spontaneous, planned and reflective practice.
Consistent daily structures are in place, as we know that for many of our children and families a sense of security is developed through predictable
structures and routines, this is particularly important for children who have or are experiencing trauma.
A curriculum overview is sent out to families each term outlining some of the planned experiences for children.
Our sharing of each child’s program and progress is intentionally documented in ways that are contextualised to the language and literacy needs of our
families. As many of our families have limited skills in reading English we use a range of visual mediums to provide information to families.
Authentic access to information about their children underpins all the decisions made about communication with families.
Each child has a learning portfolio available to families. Lots of photos are used. Individual Learning Plans which focus on strengths, interests and
growth points are created and shared with families.
Information about our learning program is provided to families through displays, newsletters, informal discussions and information boards.
Staff chat to families about their children at the beginning and end of sessions.
Families are invited in term 2 to have a 1:1 meeting with preschool staff to talk in more depth about their child/ren. Interpreters are accessed to support
families as needed during this process.
Displays in areas families frequently visit (e.g. locker areas, entrance) are used to display ongoing learning happening at preschool. The daily floor book
is put out each afternoon for parents to read, posters with photos and descriptions of children learning are added to each week.
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Key improvements sought for Quality Area 1
Improvement Plan

Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

1.1.1

1 Teacher is a new
graduate and other is
new to preschool.
Teacher Knowledge
of EYLF and
Preschool Indicators
of numeracy and
Literacy (IPNL) is in
the developing
stages.

To increase teacher
knowledge, confidence
and skills in using
ELYF and Literacy and
Numeracy Indicators to
plan and assess
preschool program.

H

Week 0 – Professional
Development with Gowrie
Centre. Workshop to focus
on EYLF/Planning Cycle &
Reflective Practice.

Staff self-reflections of
confidence and knowledge –
through PD meeting,
professional discussions,
observations.

Major focus
term 1.

Children’s oral
language and
communication skills
has been identified as
an area of concern.
Staff are seeking
further professional
development to
support their
intentional and
spontaneous
approaches to
developing children’s
oral language and
communication skills.

To develop staff
confidence and skills to
promote children’s oral
language and
communication skills.

1.2.1

March – IPNL professional
Learning at Gowrie Centre.

H

Ongoing Mentoring from
Assistant Principal (AP) in
planning and assessing
using EYLF & IPNL.
Teachers to undertake
professional Learning
‘Playful Literacies’
throughout 2019 with other
local preschools.
Coaching from site-based
Speech Pathologist –
support planning intentional
learning experience, setting
up environment to foster
language and
communication skills.

Progress notes

Ongoing.
Mentoring
throughout
year.

All planning and assessment
documents effectively linked to
EYLF & IPNL

Growth in children’s Oral
Language skills though
assessments – Yakka Trakka,
PASM, Levels of Questioning –
and observations.

Ongoing
throughout
2019

Increased confidence of staff to
plan for, respond to and
assess children’s oral
language skills.

Implementation of Yakka
Trakka communication
audit.
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1.3.2

Inconsistent recording
or reflections and
links to learning
program.

Consistent approach
for recording reflections
by all staff.

Review importance,
process and format for
recording and discussing
reflections – week 0 Gowrie
Professional Development.

Clear links between
reflections and learning
program.

Develop new common
agreements by week 3 term
1

Develop staff skills in
being able to be critical
reflectors on the
preschool learning
program.

1.3.1

Site based ‘Cycle of
Planning’ is outdated
– does not accurately
reflect current
practice.

To update site based
Cycle of planning to
reflect current practice.

New reflection process and
practice is embedded into
weekly planning and assessing
process.
Increased quantity and quality
of reflections by all staff.

Ongoing
2019

AP to incorporate and
model critical reflection
practice into Team
Meetings and Learning
Team meetings.

M

Week 0 – Training with
consultant from Gowrie
Centre.
In training preschool team
to review cycle of planning,
reflect on current practice
and record new cycle.

Term 1 – PD
&
agreements

New Cycle of Planning is
collated and recorded.

Term 1 2019

AP to collate and create
written form. Updated cycle
of planning to be agreed
upon and team meeting in
term 1.
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Quality Area 2: Children’s health and safety
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on safeguarding and promoting children’s health and safety.

Quality Area 2: Standards and elements
Standard 2.1

Each child’s health and physical activity is supported and promoted.

Wellbeing and
comfort

Element
2.1.1

Each child’s wellbeing and comfort is provided for, including appropriate opportunities to meet each child’s need for sleep, rest and
relaxation.

Health practices
and procedures

Element
2.1.2

Effective illness and injury management and hygiene practices are promoted and implemented.

Healthy lifestyle

Element
2.1.3

Healthy eating and physical activity is promoted and is appropriate for each child.

Standard 2.2

Each child is protected.

Supervision

Element
2.2.1

At all times, reasonable precautions and adequate supervision ensure children are protected from harm and hazard.

Incident and
emergency
management

Element
2.2.2

Plans to effectively manage incidents and emergencies are developed in consultation with relevant authorities, practised and
implemented.

Child protection

Element
2.2.3

Management, educators and staff are aware of their roles and responsibilities to identify and respond to every child at risk of abuse or
neglect.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 2
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 2 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated with
each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the National
Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated Element

Section 51(1)(a)

Conditions on service approval (safety, health and wellbeing of children)

2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 2.2.1,
2.2.2, 2.2.3

Section 162A

Persons in day-to-day charge and nominated supervisors to have child protection training

2.2.3

Section 165

Offence to inadequately supervise children

2.2.1

Section 166

Offence to use inappropriate discipline

2.1.1, 2.2.1

Section 167

Offence relating to protection of children from harm and hazards

2.2.1

Section 170

Offence relating to unauthorised persons on education and care service premises

2.2.1

Section 171

Offence relating to direction to exclude inappropriate persons from education and care premises

2.2.1

Regulation 77

Health, hygiene and safe food practices

2.1.2

Regulation 78

Food and beverages

2.1.3

Regulation 79

Service providing food and beverages

2.1.3

Regulation 80

Weekly menu

2.1.3

Regulation 81

Sleep and rest

2.1.1

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 82

Tobacco, drug and alcohol free environment

2.2.1

Regulation 83

Staff members and family day care educators not to be affected by alcohol or drugs

2.2.1

Regulation 84

Awareness of child protection law

2.2.3
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Regulation 85

Incident, injury, trauma and illness policies and procedures

2.1.2

Regulation 86

Notification to parents of incident, injury, trauma and illness

2.1.2

Regulation 87

Incident, injury, trauma and illness record

2.1.2

Regulation 88

Infectious diseases

2.1.2

Regulation 89

First aid kits

2.1.2

Regulation 90

Medical conditions policy

2.1.2

Regulation 91

Medical conditions policy to be provided to parents

2.1.2

Regulation 92

Medication record

2.1.2

Regulation 93

Administration of medication

2.1.2

Regulation 94

Exception to authorisation requirement—anaphylaxis or asthma emergency

2.1.2

Regulation 95

Procedure for administration of medication

2.1.2

Regulation 96

Self-administration of medication

2.1.2

Regulation 97

Emergency and evacuation procedures

2.2.2

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 98

Telephone or other communication equipment

2.2.2

Regulation 99

Children leaving the education and care premises

2.2.1

Regulation 100

Risk assessment must be conducted before excursion

2.2.1
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Regulation 101

Conduct of risk assessment for excursion

2.2.1

Regulation 102

Authorisation for excursions

2.2.1

Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 2
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 2
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Strengths

Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
Relaxation and mindfulness activities are incorporated into the daily program.
Children’s comfort and wellbeing needs are supported by staff in a positive, caring manner.
The environment is set up to provide spaces inside and out for quiet and rest times. Pillows and blankets are available to support children who use
these to help comfort them during rest times.
As part of daily routines, quiet time is encouraged using a mindfulness approach.
Families are informed about any children who may fall asleep during preschool.
Staff are supportive, caring and respectful when supporting children with toileting routines and changing of clothing. Visual cards are used if required,
children privacy is respected, and staff have an awareness of cultural clothing choices.
All preschool staff know how to access the first aid cupboard, record first aid responses.
Emergency medication, health care plans for children are developed and recorded as needed. Staff made aware of any changes to health care plans
and the plans are brought to the attention of relief staff.
There is always someone on site with the appropriate level of: First Aid, Asthma and Anaphylaxis training certificates. Most staff in the preschool have
current first aid qualifications.
Preschool staff are supported (financially and release time) to undertake a First Aid, Asthma and Anaphylaxis training certificates.
List of staff first aid qualifications is listed on site HR profile.
When medications are administrated, 2 staff support the process & documentation occurs in carbon copy book. Additional staff support is sought from
whole site admin as needed. Any medications required on site are stored safely as per their instructions.
Safe behaviours (e.g. hygiene- washing hands, sun safety, moving and interacting safely) are explicitly taught to students, regularly reinforced and
modelled by staff.
The preschool is cleaned daily by whole of site cleaners. Staff communicates directly with or use the cleaners communication book in regards to any
areas of concern.
Visual reinforcement of hand washing is displayed in toilet area. Hand soap and hand towels are adjacent to each sink and children are explicitly
taught how to use them.
As part of eating time routines staff and children wash their hands.
Children are explicitly taught how to use tissues. Tissues are accessible by children and staff actively encourage them to use tissues as needed.
Plastic gloves, wipes, antibacterial hand gel is supplied for first aid use and changing.
Staff follow DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA policies in responding to infectious disease. Site based senior first aiders refer to the “You’ve Got
What” policy and advise staff and community as required.
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First aid procedures are followed by all staff.
Physical activity is promoted and each day planned and spontaneous activities are provided.
Gross motor skills are supported by intentional choices of equipment set up for outside play. These activities allow the children to challenge
themselves or test their confidence, often with staff there for support. Covered areas provide protection for play to continue in wet weather as well as
sun protection in summer.
Fine motor skills are incorporated in a wide range of activities providing options for individual choice, capabilities and scope for improvement. Fine
motor activities are also included in outside play areas.
Organised events are part of the preschool program annually, including a Dance Program (instructed employed to run) and gymnastics sessions.
Whole of site facilities are accessed to provide a variety of physical experiences including: school oval, school gym, school playgrounds.
The preschool access a wide range of sports equipment as needed available in the school gym.
Injury and Incident forms are completed & lodged as needed.
All administered first aid is recorded in a carbon copy book with a copy being put into communication pockets for parents. Follow up conversations
with families occur as well.
Staff sit with children at eating times to promote healthy and safe eating practices. A weekly shared fruit time gives children opportunities to try new
healthy choices brought along by other children. The preschool always has fruit available for children who haven’t brought a healthy snack.
Families are asked to only provide water at preschool. Children have access to their water bottles all day, and have specific, supervised times when
they are encouraged to drink. This is particularly emphasised in hot weather. Pura taps are available in the preschool building and drink bottles are
refilled as needed. Children without a drink bottle are provided with water in a drinking cup.
Healthy snacks and lunches are encouraged.
Healthy eating is embedded in the Preschool program, and posters and information sheets are displayed for families.
Appropriate child staff ratios (1:10) are followed at all times.
Staff inform each other verbally of their whereabouts when moving throughout the preschool setting e.g., taking a child to the toilet.
A locked cupboard which is labelled holds any hazardous materials and is clearly labelled.
Daily safety checks of the yard are conducted by staff and noted on a checklist. Relevant action for any hazards identified is taken (e.g. staff member
remove hazard, log for maintenance, and report for immediate WHS response).
Staff inform whole of staff leadership team directly in regards to any urgent risks or hazards.
Every reasonable precaution is taken to protect children from harm with staff maintaining furniture, equipment, resources inside and being aware of
the outside environment e.g. regular check and maintenance of climbing equipment, professional tree audit and bug spray inside and out as needed.
Risk assessments are carried out for all excursions.
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Emergency procedures clearly displayed
Hot weather and wet weather policies are in place and implemented.
Sunsafe hats are provided for children upon enrolment. Staff and children always wear hats outside in line with the sunsafe smart policy.
Preschool is included in the annual school Work Health and Safety audit. Test and Tag of electrical equipment is completed annually.
Children apply sunscreen after lunch (when UV rating is high) and are required to wear sun safe clothing in accordance to the sites specific Sun smart
Protection Procedure.
Outside equipment is checked daily and any issues logged on whole of site hazard processes. Any urgent issues are referred directly to site
leadership.
A TRT folder with all relevant emergency, medical information is given to all TRT and SSO relief staff upon arrival
Plans to manage incidents and emergencies include Evacuation/invacuation /lockdown procedures and are displayed within the preschool. The
children are involved in practices held in conjunction with the school.
Hazards and risks are recorded, assessed and actioned as per whole of site procedures.
All staff are made aware of their WHS obligations as part of the beginning of year and induction processes.
Preschool children are explicitly taught how to move safely as a group around the preschool and school site.
First aid is recorded in carbon copy book and communicated with families.
First aid kits are always available, medicines are kept in locked first aid cupboard, and health care plans are displayed for all staff.
Fire extinguishers are located in the building.
Student contact details are available in printed and online format for staff to access.
All staff members are aware of their responsibilities and are mandated reporters and trained in Responding to Abuse and Neglect with training
updated every 3 years. Staff members are supported by the teacher or line manager, if they request it, when making a notification.
Records of Mandatory Notifications are kept securely in Principal’s office.
The Child Protection Curriculum is taught by trained staff throughout the year.

Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
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Policies, practices and approaches to manage children health and wellbeing needs are continually reviewed and updated as scheduled (e.g. Policy
reviews in team meetings) or as required (e.g. enrolment of a child with specific medical need).
Staff are aware of and considerate of individual health and wellbeing needs and these are reflected in the learning program (e.g. ensuring all children
can access resources needed) and learning environment (e.g. spaces to be away from noise and stimulus) and routines (e.g. opportunities for rest for
individual children as needed).
Routines and learning activities are adapted to meet the wellbeing and health of the students. For example, changes to daily routines due to extreme
weather (e.g. heat or wet weather) to ensure student comfort or needs are met effectively.
Staff conduct risk assessment for incursion, excursion and other learning opportunities as required.
Emergency Management Procedures are practiced with whole school and reflected upon after to ensure any required changes or training can be
made.
Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Children’s health and dietary needs are supported by collecting information from families at the time of enrolment.
Many families need ongoing support to seek medical advice and allied health support for their children. Staff will write to or phone medical
practitioners/health service to support families who need assistance explaining their child’s needs.
Educators support the cultural diversity of children and their dietary needs.
Additional health screenings are accessed for Aboriginal children, with a particular focus on hearing.
Children are encouraged to eat healthy options first and respectful conversations occur with families if there are ongoing concerns with the level of
unhealthy food children are bringing to preschool.
CYH health screenings are provided termly & we access other programs e.g. Lift the Lip (dental).
Families are educated in “healthy preschool” lunches and snacks – visual aids have been developed to support non-English speaking families.
Staff seek cultural advice from BSSOs & ACEOs to assist with discussions with families in regards to Child Protection.
Staff are aware of and sensitive to the traumas many of our children have or are experiencing and take this into consideration in the implementation of
the Child Protection Curriculum.
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Key improvements sought for Quality Area 2
Improvement Plan
Standard/
element
2.1.1

2.1.3

Issue identified
during selfassessment
Currently the
preschool does not
have ‘Sleep and
Rest’ guidelines.

Limited number and
diversity of
opportunities for
children to learn
about healthy
eating are being
provided at
preschool.

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

To create and record
clear guidelines for
sleep and rest at
preschool.

M

Term 2 Team Meeting
topic.
AP to write up
guidelines.
All staff to implement.

All staff applying ‘Sleep and
Rest’ guidelines.

End term 2

M

In term 1 staff to agree
frequency of food
handling experiences.

Food based experiences
are implemented on a
regular basis.

Agreement
in term 1.

Staff team to
collaboratively
brainstorm food-based
experiences and
responsibilities.

Children’s knowledge of
healthy food increases –
observations.

All staff to
consistently apply
guidelines.
For children to learn
more about healthy
eating at preschool.
To incorporate more
healthy food learning
experiences (e.g.
food preparation,
contributing and
visiting school
garden)

Progress notes

Incorporate
d term 1 –
4.

Children eating more
healthy foods at preschool

Children to be more
involved in weekly fruit
sharing preparations
(e.g. cutting of fruit)
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Quality Area 3: Physical environment
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on the physical environment and ensuring that it is safe, suitable and provides a rich and diverse
range of experiences that promote children’s learning and development.

Quality Area 3: Standards and elements
Standard 3.1

The design of the facilities is appropriate for the operation of a service.

Fit for purpose

Element
3.1.1

Outdoor and indoor spaces, buildings, fixtures and fittings are suitable for their purpose, including supporting the access of every child.

Upkeep

Element
3.1.2

Premises, furniture and equipment are safe, clean and well maintained.

Standard 3.2

The service environment is inclusive, promotes competence and supports exploration and play-based learning.

Inclusive
environment

Element
3.2.1

Outdoor and indoor spaces are organised and adapted to support every child’s participation and to engage every child in quality
experiences in both built and natural environments.

Resources
support playbased learning

Element
3.2.2

Resources, materials and equipment allow for multiple uses, are sufficient in number, and enable every child to engage in play-based
learning.

Environmentally
responsible

Element
3.2.3

The service cares for the environment and supports children to become environmentally responsible.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 3
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 3 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated with
each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the National
Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.
National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 103

Premises, furniture and equipment to be safe, clean and in good repair

3.1.2

Regulation 104

Fencing

3.1.1

Regulation 105

Furniture, materials and equipment

3.2.2

Regulation 106

Laundry and hygiene facilities

3.1.1

Regulation 107

Space requirements—indoor

3.1.1

Regulation 108

Space requirements—outdoor

3.1.1

Regulation 109

Toilet and hygiene facilities

3.1.1

Regulation 110

Ventilation and natural light

3.1.1

Regulation 111

Administrative space

3.1.1

Regulation 112

Nappy change facilities

3.1.1

Regulation 113

Outdoor space—natural environment

3.2.1

Regulation 114

Outdoor space—shade

3.1.1
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 115

Premises designed to facilitate supervision

3.1.1

Regulation 116

Assessments of family day care residences and approved family day care venues

3.1.1

Regulation 117

Glass (additional requirement for family day care)

3.1.1

Regulation 274
NSW

Swimming pools

3.1.2

Regulation 345
Tasmania

Swimming pool prohibition

3.1.2
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 3
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 3
Strengths

Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
The outdoor learning space is flexible in its design and it is fenced and safe. It is large and allows for plenty of protection from the sun with natural
tree shade, a deck with a veranda and a shade cover over the sandpit. The sandpit is covered daily and is raked and sprayed with sanitiser as
necessary. Approved impact absorbing material is spread beneath climbing equipment and this is topped up regularly to meet regulation standard of
minimum 300m depth.
Staff members immediately correct or document hazards, or near misses, on the appropriate report sheets to be actioned at school. WHS issues are
discussed at team meetings as required.
The preschool is sprayed annually to control bugs and has a regular tree audit.
The school groundsman is responsible for the watering system, cutting the grass and is accessible for general maintenance needs.
Access to school facilities including library, gym, general purpose rooms, and ovals, provides additional opportunities for children.
Furniture is the appropriate size for children to be able to access resources and spaces in a safe and effective manner.
Daily Access to an ICT technician supports any digital learning needs.
Furniture is the correct height for pre-schoolers and is spot cleaned daily by staff.
A cleaner cleans the floors, table tops and bathrooms daily. It is thoroughly cleaned and the end of each term as part of the whole of site periodic
cleaning schedule.
Furniture is upgraded as needed.
Resources are stored in tidy areas and cleaned regularly.
A shed provides safe and suitable storage for outdoor equipment.
Intentional gross motor equipment is set up daily.
The outdoor area has a combination of grass, bark, concrete and paved areas.
We have resources for playgroup children, access to school resources if needed and share our resources with the school when appropriate.
Adequate space is available to store equipment safely.
Different areas are created to provide a variety of play options – passive, energetic or creative, and inside activities can often be followed through
outside – role play, dressing up, construction and painting.
Age appropriate furniture is provided throughout the preschool.
Our preschool is well resourced with materials and equipment to cater for a broad range of children's’ interests and developmental stages.
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Many opportunities for loose parts play and exploring natural environment are included in the learning program.
The automatic watering system operates early evening. Staff recycle water play onto the grass and garden beds to model water conservation.
We contribute to the work and learning in the school fruit and vegetable garden.
There are solar panels as part of the whole of site facilities.
There is a rainwater tank attached with a pump in the shed that is plumbed to the vegetable garden.
When the heating and cooling systems are operating doors are kept closed to conserve energy. Lights are switched off whenever practical.
Children are provided with a variety of indoor and outdoor sensory experiences.
The preschool room is set up to enable children to access resources, play areas, their belongings and equipment independently.
Each child has their own locker, communication pocket and hat pocket to help develop their skills in managing their belongings and to assist families
and staff.
Educators provide many resources that have multiple uses, are made from varying materials.
Preschool office provide space for staff to hold confidential meeting, administration document to be stored correctly and staff to work during
administration.
The children are supported to become environmentally responsible and show care for the environment by being involved each day in maintaining the
outdoor area by sweeping, planting, watering and putting rubbish in the bin.
Children care for and respect the garden beds and plants.
Sustainable practices are embedded in the preschool program and practice. The Preschool has a recycling bin in order to raise awareness amongst
children of their impact on the environment.
The children’s bathroom has water control taps and all the centre toilets are dual flush
Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
Staff members immediately correct or document hazards, or near misses, on the appropriate report sheets to be actioned at school. WHS issues are
discussed at team meetings as required.
Relevant risk assessments have been completed.
Daily safety checks are conducted and recorded for the outdoor space. Processes are in place for any issues identified.
The outdoor and indoor spaces are designed and organised to provide a variety of ways to engage every child. Children are given opportunities to
select their own activities and resources under close supervision. Staff extend children’s interests and play by scaffolding with these resources,
finding information and materials and giving opportunities for the play to continue on in subsequent sessions.
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Educators plan a balanced range of activities outside to embrace all areas of the curriculum and ensure varying levels of physical competency are
catered for. We provide both natural and processed materials and resources for children to explore and use in their play.
Learning spaces are flexible and regularly re organised to stimulate children’s play.
Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Resources and learning activities are inclusive of different cultural and religious backgrounds.
A sense of belonging is created for all children and families through the inclusion of resources, display and learning activities that represent the
diverse background in the community. For example, artworks and artefacts from different culture are included in the learning environment, resources
(e.g. multicultural dolls).
Some labels, signs are translated by bilingual support staff to support inclusion of families from EALD backgrounds.
Children have opportunities to link with the school to contribute towards sustainability practices (e.g. recycling, growing vegetables, composting).

Key improvements sought for Quality Area 3
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

3.1.1

Limited shade is
available in the nature
play area.

To increase shade
around mud kitchen
area,

L

Umbrella installed and used.

Week 1
Term 1

Sandpit cover no
longer fit for purpose.
Needs replacing.

Ensure sand pit is
effectively covered
each night.

L

Install a large umbrella over
table (get a hole cut in
centre of mud kitchen
table).
Measure and purchase new
sandpit cover.

3.1.2

Increased shade over mud
kitchen area.
Sandpit cover fit for purpose
and used daily.

Progress notes

Week 2
Term 1
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Quality Area 4: Staffing arrangements
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on the provision of qualified and experienced educators, co-ordinators and nominated and
experienced supervisors who are able to develop warm, respectful relationships with children, create safe and predictable environments and encourage
children’s active engagement in the learning program. Please note that a number of transitional and jurisdiction-specific regulations apply to staffing
arrangements. Refer to Chapter 7 of the Education and Care Services National Regulations for more information.

Quality Area 4: Standards and elements
Standard 4.1

Staffing arrangements enhance children's learning and development.

Organisation of
educators

Element
4.1.1

The organisation of educators across the service supports children’s learning and development.

Continuity of
staff

Element
4.1.2

Every effort is made for children to experience continuity of educators at the service.

Standard 4.2

Management, educators and staff are collaborative, respectful and ethical.

Professional
collaboration

Element
4.2.1

Management, educators and staff work with mutual respect and collaboratively, and challenge and learn from each other, recognising
each other’s strengths and skills.

Professional
standards

Element
4.2.2

Professional standards guide practice, interactions and relationships.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 4
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 4 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated
with each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the
National Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.
National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 51(2)

Conditions on service approval (FDC Coordinators)

4.1.1

Section 161

Offence to operate education and care service without nominated supervisor.

4.1.1

Section 161A

Offence for nominated supervisor not to meet prescribed minimum requirements

4.1.1

Section 162

Offence to operate education and care service unless responsible person is present

4.1.1

Section 163

Offence relating to appointment or engagement of family day care co-ordinators

4.1.1

Section 164

Offence relating to assistance to family day care educators

4.1.1

Section 164A

Offence relating to the education and care of children by family day care service

4.1.1

Section 169

Offence relating to staffing arrangements

4.1.1

Section 269

Register of family day care educators, co-ordinators and assistants

4.1.1

Regulation 117A

Placing a person in day-to-day charge

4.1.1

Regulation 117B

Minimum requirements for a person in day-to-day charge

4.1.1

Regulation 117C

Minimum requirements for a nominated supervisor

4.1.1

Regulation 118

Educational leader

4.1.1
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 119

Family day care educator and family day care educator assistant to be at least 18 years old

4.1.1

Regulation 120

Educators who are under 18 to be supervised

4.1.1

Regulation 123

Educator to child ratios – centre based services

4.1.1

Regulation 123A

Family day care co-ordinator to educator ratios—family day care service

4.1.1

Regulation 124

Number of children who can be educated and cared for – family day care educator

4.1.1

Regulation 126

Centre-based services – general educator qualifications

4.1.1

Regulation 127

Family day care educator qualifications

4.1.1

Regulation 128

Family day care co-ordinator qualifications

4.1.1

Regulation 130

Requirement for early childhood teacher – centre-based services – fewer than 25 approved places

4.1.1

Regulation 131

Requirement for early childhood teacher – centre-based services – 25 or more approved places but fewer than 25
children

4.1.1

Regulation 132

Requirement for early childhood teacher – centre-based services – 25-59 children

4.1.1

Regulation 133

Requirement for early childhood teacher – centre-based services – 60 to 80 children

4.1.1

Regulation 134

Requirement for early childhood teacher – centre-based services – more than 80 children

4.1.1

Regulation 135

Early childhood teacher illness or absence

4.1.1

Regulation 136

First aid qualifications

4.1.1

Regulation 143A

Minimum requirements for a family day care educator

4.1.1
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 143B

Ongoing management of family day care educators

4.1.1

Regulation 144

Family day care educator assistant

4.1.1

Regulation 145

Staff record

4.1.1

Regulation 146

Nominated Supervisor

4.1.1

Regulation 147

Staff members

4.1.1

Regulation 148

Educational leader

4.1.1

Regulation 149

Volunteers and students

4.1.1

Regulation 150

Responsible person

4.1.1

Regulation 151

Record of educators working directly with children

4.1.1

Regulation 152

Record of access to early childhood teachers

4.1.1

Regulation 153

Register of family day care educators, co-ordinators and assistants

4.1.1

Regulation 154

Record of staff other than family day care educators, family day care co-ordinators and family day care educator
assistants

4.1.1
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 4
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 4
Strengths

Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA staffing ratios are maintained at all times. As a category 1 preschool our ratio is 1:10.
Across the week our preschool team consists of 1 Assistant Principal, 3 teachers, and 3 SSOs, 1 BSSO, 1 AECO.
Staff timetables are always on display and adapted when required to suit the needs of students. The timetable clearly outlines staff break times,
planning time for teachers, administration staff, daily set up support.
Individual timetables for support staff are written and given out each term.
Phone calls and inquires go through the front office to reduce interruptions for preschool staff during preschool sessions.
A member of the school leadership team is always available to come and provide additional support with children or families with challenging
needs/complex behaviours.
Teachers have opportunities to plan collaboratively through common non-contact time, admin time at the end of days, and team meetings.
A TRT folder is made which contains relevant information (e.g. daily timetable, health care information, routine information, staff rosters) and given to
any relief staff upon arrival.
The Early Years AP oversees the daily operations of the preschool to ensure student needs, staffing ratios are being met.
The preschool is staffed by a group of educators with many years’ experience at the site. 1 teachers is permanent. Most support staff have been at
the site for a number of year (ranging from 12 years – 2 years). The Early Years AP has been at the site for 14 years.
The preschool has 2 ‘groups’ who attend identified sessions. Staff timetables are aligned with these groups to ensure continuity of educators.
Children who require additional support at preschool are supported primarily by only 1 or 2 support staff who have a detailed understanding of their
individual learning goals, interests, and backgrounds.
A regular group of relief teachers and support staff are used. The TRT folder contained important information about students and regular staff inform
relief staff of any other important information upon arrival.
Staff work cohesively and professionally as a team both when working with students and dealing with organisational and administration matters.
All staff have individual timetables and the weekly planning sheet indicating roles throughout the day. Each morning most staff have common
preparation/organisational time before the children arrive, this provides opportunities for discussions and clear communication between staff.
Administrative time for staff is planned for and primarily occurs outside of contact hours with students.
All staff are clear about their roles and responsibilities with the set up and pack each day.
Preschool team meetings (all preschool staff) and learning team meetings (teachers only) are embedded in the whole of site meeting schedule.
The staff culture is one of authentic collaboration; staff are flexible and responsive in their support of each other, children and families.
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The preschool staff are primarily lined managed by the Early Years AP whose office is located next to the preschool and has daily contact with
preschool staff, children and families.
The Assistant Principal guides professional learning for preschool staff, clear expectation regarding preschool processes and policies, coordinates
preschool team meetings, creates clear lines of roles and professional responsibilities.
A documented procedure is in place for any grievances.
Preschool staff conduct themselves in a professional manner and work honourably with families.
Relevant documents and policies are accessibly in the preschool, school server or administration office at all times.
Updated information is communicated to staff via emails, team meetings, handouts, and professional discussions.
Matters relating to NQF are discussed in preschool team meetings and individual conversations with preschool staff.
New staff are mentored by experienced staff to develop their understanding of the NQF. EYLF and Code of Ethics.
All staff have a professional development plan and regular meetings with their line manager.
The Early Years AP meets regularly with the other preschool directors and Early Childhood Leader in the local partnership to discuss early childhood
matters (e.g. NQF changes, current research, professional development opportunities).
Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
Preschool educators have team meetings to share knowledge and information about children, families and community matters.
Additional Staffing to support children with additional needs is timetabled to suit the needs of the students (i.e. separation from family, during group
times).
Staff recognise and acknowledge each other’s strengths and utilise these in the preschool.
Staff timetables are always on display and adapted when required to suit the needs of students.
Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Staff from the main cultural groups are intentionally employed in the preschool. This includes 3 bilingual staff and 1 ATSI staff memeber. This
supports large numbers of families and student to develop strong relationships, supports with communications, and develops cultural understanding
for all staff and students.
All children are allocated a primary teacher at the beginning of the year. This teacher is responsible for developing strong relationship with the child
and their family, to gain an understanding about their interests, needs and abilities.
Some staff in the preschool also have roles in other sections of the school (e.g. Intensive English Centre, Mainstream school, Aboriginal Education
Team). This provides continuity of relationships with families and assists with transition points.
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Our preschool staff is diverse – comprising of both male and female staff from a variety of cultural backgrounds which represent the cultural
backgrounds of our families.

Key improvements sought for Quality Area 4
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

4.2.1

No common Nit time
for teachers.
Need regular
common time for all
staff and for teachers
to meeting to plan
and discuss
preschool matters.

Ensuring teachers
have opportunities to
plan collaboratively.

M

Set agreed afternoon for
teachers to have planning
and assessment meeting.

Effective communication and
collaboration amongst staff in
relation to preschool matter
and planning and assessing,

Ongoing
2019

Set up regular
opportunities and
practices for all staff to
meet and discuss
preschool matters.

Progress notes

Both teachers release
together for some
professional development
opportunities (e.g. IPNL,
Gowrie training, Playful
Literacies)
2 x term team meeting (all
staff)
4 x term Professional
learning Team Meeting
(Teachers and AP or
Speech Pathologist)
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Quality Area 5: Relationships with children
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on relationships with children being responsive, respectful and promoting children’s sense of security
and belonging. Relationships of this kind free children to explore the environment and engage in play and learning.

Quality Area 5: Standards and elements
Standard 5.1

Respectful and equitable relationships are maintained with each child.

Positive
educator to
child
interactions

Element
5.1.1

Responsive and meaningful interactions build trusting relationships which engage and support each child to feel secure, confident
and included.

Dignity and
rights of the
child

Element
5.1.2

The dignity and the rights of every child are maintained.

Standard 5.2

Each child is supported to build and maintain sensitive and responsive relationships.

Collaborative
learning

Element
5.2.1

Children are supported to collaborate, learn from and help each other.

Self-regulation

Element
5.2.2

Each child is supported to regulate their own behaviour, respond appropriately to the behaviour of others and communicate
effectively to resolve conflicts.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 5
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 5 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated
with each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the
National Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 166

Offence to use inappropriate discipline

5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.2.2

Regulation 155

Interactions with children

5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.2.2

Regulation 156

Relationships in groups

5.2.2
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 5
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 5
Strengths

Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
Staff interact with children in a warm and caring manner that builds positive relationships with students and families.
Each child is allocated a primary teacher and if applicable a primary support worker (e.e. AECO, BSSO, SSO) to enable children to develop strong
relationships. These staff get to know children on an individual level and work to support and plan for their needs, interest and skills.
Staff timetables have been developed to provide a consistency of educators for children.
Staff sit with children during eating times to promote conversations.
Preschool support (additional funding) is accessed to help support children with identified additional needs. Students with additional needs each have
a student support plan with identified goals, strategies and support times. Support is provided in the most effective manner and aims to enhance their
involvement in the preschool program and individual development.
The site has employed a speech pathologist to support students at the site with speech and language development. The speech pathologist works
collaboratively with staff to plan and implement oral language programs across the preschool.
Consideration is given to the layout of the learning spaces to ensure all children have access to spaces and resource to meet their interests and
needs.
Daily routines are explicitly taught, consistent, encourage children to develop their independence and organised in a way to reduce waiting times.
Toileting support is provided in a sensitive and private manner. Where possible children are guided and supported through the process of changing
themselves.
Consistent and non-judgemental language is used by staff to address unsafe and unsettled behaviours by children. A and B choices are explicitly
taught, reinforced throughout daily interactions, used in reflective discussions with children, and visual charts have been made to support this learning
process.
Staff focus on redirecting and re engaging student if they display heightened or unsafe behaviours.
Explicit teaching of social skills and routines based upon the school values and preschool philosophy is integrated into the preschool program.
Opportunities for small group, large group and individual interactions are planned for every day.
Educators support children to engage in play activities and respectfully invite other children to join.
Children are supported to communicate with other children in respectful safe ways through both verbal and nonverbal communication.
Staff model the discourse of collaboration.
Children who need extra support in developing relationships with other children are respectfully supported by staff.
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Children are provided with long periods of time to engage in self-directed play with their peers. Opportunities to continue this play is provided later in
the day or following preschool sessions.
7 Clear learning and behavioural expectation are constructed with children and continually reinforced by all staff using common language and
approaches.
Staff use the language of A choice and B choice when discussing behaviour with children. This is explicitly taught by staff, continually referred to and
supported by visuals.
When children become upset or displays unsafe behaviours staff use positive language to guide choices, consistent language, and the focus is on
deescalating the situation, redirecting and reengaging children into the learning program. Staff remain with children to support them to through
challenging and new situations.
Children are explicitly taught strategies to communicate with others, manage social situation and respond to unwanted or unsafe behaviours. This is
modelled be staff, supported by visuals and reinforced through interactions.
Individual children who require additional support to regulate their emotions and behaviours are allocated preschool support funding. This funding is
used to implement their support plan addressing their individual needs.
Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
Staff know how to balance stepping in and supporting children and when to step back and observe.
The staffing profile has been carefully constructed to include a range of male and female staff and to include staff from the major cultural groups of
our families.
Children’s voice is included in programming in various formats. For example in weekly reflection time with students, staff intentionally recording on
weekly planning sheets, in action reflection by educators.
Many opportunities are created for staff to engage in professional discussions (e.g. Team Meetings, Learning Team Meetings, morning debriefs) to
ensure clarity of understanding, gathering of perspective and agreement on approaches.
Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Support for separating from families is handled sensitively and in close collaboration with families.
Staff with strong relationships with particular children support them when they maybe unsettled or upset.
Having staff from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds enables stronger relationships, maintenance of home language and a deeper
understanding of cultural practices.
Staff work collaboratively with allied health providers to support children with additional needs. Children can be supported in preschool session by
allied health professionals and common goals are established.
A variety of strategies are used to support communication. Home language is frequently used by bilingual staff. Visuals are used to support low
language and nonverbal children. The daily timetable is displayed in visual format, visuals are used to help children transition throughout the day (e.g.
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5 mins until pack up). Staff have access to lanyards with common visuals and individual children have’ I need…’ cards to help them communicate
their needs.
To enhance a sense of belonging, each child has their name and photo on display. Children also have their name on a locker spaces and hat
pockets.
All staff respect the diversity of the community and engages in respectful relationships with families.
Session time allocation takes into consideration existing friendships, language needs and family connections.
Preschool children are participating in a variety of workshops, learning opportunities (e.g. songs, stories) to develop their awareness and
understanding of cultural diversity.
The preschool staff work collaboratively with DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA Support Services (e.g. educational psychologists, behaviour
coach, speech pathologists) to support children with additional needs, Staff also work collaboratively with other health professionals (e.g. Novita,
CYH, Child Development Unit, Muna Paiendi) to help families and children access support.
The site leadership team support families to apply for NDIS if required.
Meetings are held with families to support them to access further services (e.g. meeting held at preschool in preschool session), to help families
develop an understanding of their child’s needs, and to inform them of progress.

Key improvements sought for Quality Area 5
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

5.1.1

High numbers of
children come
from trauma
backgrounds
and display
associated
behaviour and
responses which
impacts upon
their learning
and

For the preschool to
effectively
embedded trauma
informed practices
into their daily
operations.

H

Preschool staff to
implement Beginning of
Year Program which
aims to develop sense of
belonging, consistent
routines, clear
expectations, strategies
to manage big feelings
and build positive
relationships.

Staff consistent in using
‘Break In, Break Out, Build
Up’ strategies and
language.

Major
focus term
1.

This learning and
practice began in
2018 and is being
built upon in 2019.

Children able to articulate
feelings, body parts.

Progress notes

Ongoing in
2019

Children using mindfulness
and de-escalation strategies
(when required)
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development.
Staff identify a
need to further
develop practice
and
understanding in
this area.

In term 1 to implement
focus ‘My Body, My
Brain’ for children to
learn about feelings,
their bodies,
mindfulness.

Reduction in ‘big feelings’
Strong relationships
between children: staff:
families.

Team Meeting focus –
Calmer Kindergarten by
BSEM. All staff to use
the ‘Break In, Break Out,
Build Up’ approach
when responding to big
feelings by children.
Staff who have not
completed BSEM
training to undertake in
March 2019.
2 x whole school staff
meeting each term to
focus on trauma
Informed Practices.
5.2.2

Responses and
strategies by
staff to children
with additional
needs and
complex
behaviours are
not always
consistent.

For staff to respond
to children with
complex behaviours
and additional need
in a consistent way
(i.e. same
expectations,
strategies to support
self-regulation)

M

Identified children
(complex needs) will
have a Ready To learn
Plan (RTLP) which
identifies, triggers,
strategies to support
self-regulation. All staff
to have access to RTLP
plan and to consistently
apply.

Observations of consistent
approaches and language
to students with complex
and additional needs.

Ongoing
2019

RTLP for identified children
written and available for use
by all staff.
Children with complex and
additional needs develop
stronger sense of
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2 x Team Meeting per
term time allocated to
talk through individual
children’s needs and
responses.

belonging, positive
relationship with staff and
have less ‘big feelings’
through consistent
responses and routines.
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Quality Area 6: Collaborative partnerships with families and communities
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on collaborative relationships with families that are fundamental to achieving quality outcomes for
children and community partnerships that are based on active communication, consultation and collaboration.

Quality Area 6: Standards and elements
Standard 6.1

Respectful relationships with families are developed and maintained and families are supported in their parenting role.

Engagement
with the service

Element
6.1.1

Families are supported from enrolment to be involved in the service and contribute to service decisions.

Parent views are
respected

Element
6.1.2

The expertise, culture, values, beliefs of families are respected and families share in decision-making about their child’s learning
and wellbeing.

Families are
supported

Element
6.1.3

Current information is available to families about the service and relevant community services and resources to support
parenting and family wellbeing.

Standard 6.2

Collaborative partnerships enhance children’s inclusion, learning and wellbeing.

Transitions

Element
6.2.1

Continuity of learning and transitions for each child are supported by sharing relevant information and clarifying responsibilities.

Access and
participation

Element
6.2.2

Effective partnerships support children’s access, inclusion and participation in the program.

Community
engagement

Element
6.2.3

The service builds relationships and engages with its community.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 6
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 6 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated
with each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the
National Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 175

Offence relating to requirement to keep enrolment and other documents

6.1.3, 6.2.1

Regulation 157

Access for parents

6.1.1
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 6
Summary of strengths for Quality Area 6
Strengths

Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
All appropriate information in regards to enrolment is entered into the DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA Early Years System.
Annually and at point of need volunteers access Responding to Abuse and Neglect Training facilitated by site leaders.
Policies are always available in a policy folder located in the preschool.
Transition visits to school during term 4 are supported by preschool staff and school staff. Children have visits to school based classrooms and
reception teachers have visits to the preschool.
Preschool staff assist in the process of class allocation and both preschool and school staff are supported to have conversations in relation to
individual children.
Some support staff work across both the preschool and school and are intentionally allocated to reception classes in the beginning of the year to
assist with continuity of learning.
Children transitioning to other schools are supported as needed. E.g. if a child has special needs a transition meeting between all stakeholders is
conducted.
Preschool staff are released to support children who need additional support with transition. This can include a BSSOs supporting the school
enrolment meeting or preschool staff attending some transition visits with identified children.
Statement of Learning for each child is utilised as a valuable source of information by school staff.
School staff seek additional information and support from preschool staff as required
Some formal assessment data (e.g. phonological awareness testing) is handed over to schools via Mini MarkIT/Mark IT.
GOM & Indigenous children are supported with early entry and individualised learning programs
Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
Some children may benefit from an alternative pathway for schooling (e.g. access to special education options). The Early Years AP works
collaboratively with families and DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA support Services to ensure children are given the opportunity to access these
supported schooling options.
Additional speech pathologist time is bought in to support preschool children. The focus of this additional resource is to help identify and assess at
risk children, develop individual, small group and large group speech and language programs in response to the data, and then to mentor staff in
implementing these programs.
Student support plans are written for any children with additional needs to ensure their needs are being planned for and included in the preschool
program.
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Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Families are given 1:1 time with staff at enrolment meetings. Staff are well versed in having a respectful dialogue with families about their child.
Important information about the family and child’s socio-cultural and linguistic backgrounds is gathered. Important information about the family’s
literacy skills in English (and other languages as relevant) is assessed and informs decisions about future communication avenues for each family.
Clear information is given to families about the preschool and the services it offers. Staff assess the family’s prior experiences with preschool or
school settings, both in and outside of Australia. Often for families preschool is the first time they are engaging with a formal education setting and
developing a sense of trust and mutual respect is fundamental during our first initial meetings with families.
When possible, bilingual staff assist families who do not speak English in the enrolment process. When this is not possible staff with significant
experience supporting non-English speaking families work through the enrolment process, access to the phone interpreting service is utilised if
needed.
An orientation visit and parent information morning is held in November each year. Preschool children and families for the following year are invited to
meet the staff, visit the preschool, and meet other families and children.
Preschool families are represented on whole of site Governing Council. The school supports all volunteers though the process of obtaining a DCIS
clearance.
BSSOs at the site have dedicated community time to meeting and communicate with families at the request of the school or families. They support
with meetings, filling out forms, connecting with external agencies, working through cultural needs.
The site Aboriginal Community Education Officer connects with families of Indigenous children and supports families when needed.
Ongoing formal and informal processes are used to connect and communicate with families. Daily messages, floor books, newsletters, surveys,
conversations and photo displays.
Families are valued as integral partners in education. Each family is respected as individuals and over the course of the preschool year the
relationships between families and staff evolve.
Staff take time to talk and listen to families. Knowledge about families is respectfully shared across the school and preschool as appropriate
Everyday intentional discussions with families about children’s progress, achievements, interest and needs are had.
Knowledge about families and their child rearing beliefs is continually developed as the relationship with each family deepens.
Staff are supported to develop their cultural awareness and have access to a range of BSSOs.
Whole of site professional learning in regards to child rearing and cultural awareness is part of Professional Learning Options available to staff.
Families newly arrived to Australia are supported in their learning about Australian Preschools.
Families are invited to open morning, concerts, excursions and special events. The end of year Graduation and mini concert is a highlight and the
school gym are used as so many families and friends attend.
Volunteer’s policy and process is set up to encourage family and community members to be involved with preschool.
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Varying formats are used to gain feedback including surveys, conversations, meetings, feedback sheets.
Preschool newsletters are sent home 3 times a term to families sharing the learning program, upcoming events, and other preschool information
Whole of site newsletters are sent home fortnightly and contain information about community events and services.
Access to community information is provided in notice board/locker area. There is a notice board outside the Early Years block that displays school
and community notices.
Connections are made with 2 local children’s centres and services recommended and advertised as relevant.
The Early Years AP has worked in the school for 14 years, one lead teacher for 8 years and 2 of the SSOs live locally and all are able to provide
extensive local knowledge and expertise to families about the services in the area.
Support from the school leadership team and child wellbeing practitioner is sought as needed. This may include staff accessing information about a
service or supporting a family. At times some of our families have crisis in their lives and the preschool and school is the place they feel most
supported. These families are often transient and sometimes need short term access to preschool, dependant on the length of time they have
housing. Supporting these vulnerable children by providing quick access to preschool is an important part of our work.
Principal and Early Years AP work within the school community to communicate and inform families of young children about when they will be eligible
to attend preschool.
A range of mediums with a strong emphasis on visuals are used to provide information to families.
For many of our families’ preschool can be the first time that concerns relating to their children development are raised.
Staff in collaboration with families and support agencies organise preschool support for children with additional needs.
The Early Years AP is highly experienced in managing referrals and liaising with agencies and allied health professionals. Preschool staff have strong
relationships with DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA support services, and other health care professional (e.g. CYHS, Novita,).
Support is provided to families in applying for NDIS and staff work with collaboratively with NDIS providers to support children with individual needs.
CYHS health checks occur termly. Families are supported in accessing additional services in response to screenings.
Through DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA Partnership model, principal and Early Years AP connects regularly with 2 Directors of Children’s
Centres located nearby and relevant information is shared with staff and families.
Children and staff conduct walks around the local area and learn about some aspects of our community; e.g. visiting the local post office to post
letters, visiting the local MP.
During the year visits to preschool by community services (e.g. Metropolitan Fire Service, Playford Library) is organised.
Culturally significant days and events (e.g. Reconciliation Day, Ramadan) are included in the preschool program.
Resources in the preschool represent the culturally diverse community in which they live and come from.
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Key improvements sought for Quality Area 6
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

6.1.2

A need to create
new and engaging
ways to increase
family voice in
preschool.
Currently there is
limited feedback
and involvement
from families in
the preschool
program and
decision-making
process.

Explore new ways of
gaining feedback from
families and
participation in decision
making.

M

End of 2018 brainstormed
possible ways to engage
families.

Greater feedback received
from families and acted upon
by staff.

Begin
implementin
g week 3
term 1.

Set up a book to record the
informal feedback given to
staff by families.

Progress notes

Ongoing
2019

Utilise BSSOs in process to
connect with bilingual
families in written and
verbal forms.
Sheets seeking feedback
(i.e. questions) on deck
area at pick up/drop off
time. To be put out every 3
weeks for 2-3 days. Sheets
to write responses and box
to put responses in
(anonymous). Where
possible translation of
question onto common
language spoken by
families.
Actively promote Governing
Council (its role, ways to
join etc) to preschool
families in term 1.

Preschool families on
Governing Council.
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6.2.2

Not all students
who require and
Individual
Learning plan
(ILP) had one
written in 2018.
ILPs need to be
updated and
shared with
families/caregiver
more frequently

For all ATSI, GOM and
students with additional
needs to have an up to
date ILP that is
constructed and shared
with families/caregivers
on a regular basis.

M

Term 1 week 3 teacher to
be allocated primary
educator roles. Clear
identification of students
requiring ILP.
AP to work with school
Principal to develop new
ILP format.
ILPs to be written by week
10 term 1 for all students
requiring them.

ILPs written, shared with
families, family contribution
recorded.

End of each
term
throughout
2019.

ILPs updated end of each
term,
ILPs shared with relevant staff.
ILPs accessible in student
folder for all staff.

Educators to meet with
families/caregiver to share
students ILP and gain their
input.
ILP review and update
process to be completed by
the end of each term.
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Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership
This quality area of the National Quality Standard focuses on effective leadership and governance of the service to establish and maintain quality
environments for children’s learning and development. Effective leaders establish shared values for the service that reflect the service context and
professionalism and set clear direction for the service’s continuous improvement. Governance refers to the systems in place to support effective
management and operation of the service, consistent with the service’s statement of philosophy.

Quality Area 7: Standards and elements
Standard 7.1

Governance supports the operation of a quality service.

Service
philosophy and
purpose

Element
7.1.1

A statement of philosophy is developed and guides all aspects of the service’s operations.

Management
systems

Element
7.1.2

Systems are in place to manage risk and enable the effective management and operation of a quality service.

Roles and
responsibilities

Element
7.1.3

Roles and responsibilities are clearly defined, and understood, and support effective decision-making and operation of the service.

Standard 7.2

Effective leadership build and promotes a positive organisational culture and professional learning community.

Continuous
improvement

Element
7.2.1

There is an effective self-assessment and quality improvement process in place.

Educational
leadership

Element
7.2.2

The educational leader is supported and leads the development and implementation of the educational program and assessment and
planning cycle.

Development of
professionals

Element
7.2.3

Educators, co-ordinators and staff members’ performance is regularly evaluated and individual plans are in place to support learning and
development.
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National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 7
The table below shows the sections of the National Law and National Regulations underpinning Quality Area 7 and lists the most relevant element of the NQS associated
with each section and regulation. Please note that this table serves as a guide only and regulatory authorities have flexibility in how they assign non-compliance with the
National Law and National Regulations against the quality areas, standards and elements of the NQS.

National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 21

Reassessment of fitness and propriety (provider approvals)

7.1.2

Section 51(2)

Conditions on service approval (FDC co-ordinators)

7.1.2, 7.1.3

Section 56

Notice of addition of nominated supervisor

7.1.2

Section 56A

Notice of change of a nominated supervisor's name or contact details

7.1.2

Section 161

Offence to operate education and care service without nominated supervisor

7.1.2

Section 161A

Offence for nominated supervisor not to meet prescribed minimum requirements

7.1.2

Section 162

Offence to operate education and care service unless responsible person is present

7.1.2

Section 162A

Persons in day-to-day charge and nominated supervisors to have child protection training

7.1.2

Section 163

Offence relating to appointment or engagement of family day care co-ordinators

7.1.2, 7.1.3

Section 164

Offence relating to assistance to family day care educators

7.1.2

Section 164A

Offence relating to the education and care of children by family day care service

7.1.2, 7.1.3

Section 165

Offence to inadequately supervise children

7.1.2

Section 166

Offence to use inappropriate discipline

7.1.2
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Section 167

Offence relating to protection of children from harm and hazards

7.1.2

Section 168

Offence relating to required programs

7.1.2

Section 169

Offence relating to staffing arrangements

7.1.2

Section 170

Offence relating to unauthorised persons on education and care service premises

7.1.2

Section 171

Offence relating to direction to exclude inappropriate persons from education and care service premises

7.1.2

Section 172

Offence to fail to display prescribed information

7.1.2

Section 173

Offence to fail to notify certain circumstances to regulatory authority

7.1.2

Section 174

Offence to fail to notify certain information to regulatory authority

7.1.2

Section 174A

Family day care educator to notify certain information to approved provider

7.1.2, 7.1.3

Section 175

Offence relating to requirement to keep enrolment and other documents

7.1.2

Section 188

Offence to engage person to whom prohibition notice applies

7.1.2

Section 269

Register of family day care educators, coordinators and assistants

7.1.2

Regulation 31

Condition on service approval-quality improvement plan

7.2.1
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 55

Quality improvement plans

7.2.1

Regulation 56

Review and revision of quality improvement plans

7.2.1

Regulation 158

Children’s attendance record to be kept by approved provider

7.1.2

Regulation 159

Children’s attendance record to be kept by family day care educator

7.1.2

Regulation 160

Child enrolment records to be kept by approved provider and family day care educator

7.1.2

Regulation 161

Authorisations to be kept in enrolment record

7.1.2

Regulation 162

Health information to be kept in enrolment record

7.1.2

Regulation 163

Residents at family day care residence and family day care educator assistants to be fit and proper persons

7.1.2

Regulation 164

Requirement for notice of new persons at residence

7.1.2

Regulation 165

Record of visitors

7.1.2

Regulation 166

Children not to be alone with visitors

7.1.2

Regulation 167

Record of service’s compliance

7.1.2

Regulation 168

Education and care service must have policies and procedures

7.1.2

Regulation 169

Additional policies and procedures—family day care service

7.1.2
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 170

Policies and procedures to be followed

7.1.2

Regulation 171

Policies and procedures to be kept available

7.1.2

Regulation 172

Notification of change to policies or procedures

7.1.2

Regulation 173

Prescribed information to be displayed

7.1.2

Regulation 174

Time to notify certain circumstances to regulatory authority

7.1.2

Regulation 174A

Prescribed information to be notified to accompany notice

7.1.2

Regulation 175

Prescribed information to be notified to regulatory authority

7.1.2

Regulation 176

Time to notify certain information to regulatory authority

7.1.2

Regulation 176A

Prescribed information to be notified to approved provider by family day care educator

7.1.2

Regulation 177

Prescribed enrolment and other documents to be kept by approved provider

7.1.2

Regulation 178

Prescribed enrolment and other documents to be kept by family day care educator

7.1.2

Regulation 179

Family day care educator to provide documents on leaving service

7.1.2

Regulation 180

Evidence of prescribed insurance

7.1.2

Regulation 181

Confidentiality of records kept by approved provider

7.1.2
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National Law and National Regulations

Associated element

Regulation 182

Confidentiality of records kept by family day care educator

7.1.2

Regulation 183

Storage of records and other documents

7.1.2

Regulation 184

Storage of records after service approval transferred

7.1.2

Regulation 185

Law and regulations to be available

7.1.2

Regulation 344
Tasmania

Working with vulnerable people registration – staff members

7.1.2

Regulation 358
Victoria

Working with children check to be read

7.1.2

Regulation 359
Victoria

Criminal history record check to be read and considered

7.1.2
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 7
Summary of Strengths
Strengths

QA 7
Practice is Embedded in Centre Operations
The philosophy statement is displayed in the preschool
All children’s files are kept in the preschool office which is locked and only accessible to authorised staff.
Specific time is allocated in staff timetables for administration tasks to be undertaken.
Preschool records are archived in accordance with legislation.
Upon transfer to a Primary School or another preschool setting, all appropriate documentation is forwarded on securely.
Any mandatory notifications made in regards to children are kept in a secure location in the Principal’s office.
Medical plans for children are accessible to staff but kept confidential.
The site uses a carbon copy medication/first aid log.
The preschool has a designated office space for administration work to be completed, documents to be stored and confidential meetings to be held.
Data is entered into the Early Years DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA system regularly through allocated administrational time.
Attendance of children is managed through our sign in and out processes that are then entered into our system electronically.
A weekly whole of site communication bulletin is emailed to all staff.
A daily bulletin (e.g. staff absence) is written each day and posted via Daymap which all staff ca access.
Policies and processes are available in a written form in the preschool environment as well as accessible to staff via a whole of site shared
computer drive.
The whole of site has grievance and complaint processes in place for all stakeholders.
All staff and volunteers comply with required training and clearance. This information is recorded and kept on a site based level.
School Leadership conducts induction and RAN training for volunteers annually and at point of need.
A point of need system for review exists, to ensure that if at any stage a process or policy needs updating to meet changing needs of our preschool,
this becomes automatic business and a review and refinement is undertaken. E.g. if a new child is enrolled with an egg allergy, we update our
Nutrition policy accordingly.
Excursion requests are managed by a nominated preschool teacher, who submits an application to conduct an excursion to the school leadership
team along with a Risk Assessment. Excursions are then approved by the Principal in consultation with the site leadership team.
All children are signed in and out daily by an authorised adult carer.
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All teaching staff have a 4 year Bachelor Degree.
As part of whole of site practices records of relevant history checks and Responding to abuse and neglect training are kept as per DEPARMENT
FOR EDUCATION SA requirements. Records are signed and dated by the principal and kept in the administration area of the site.
Staff qualification records are managed through DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA HR management system. The principal and finance officer
update records as required.
Critical incidents and injuries are reported to DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA and/or regulatory authority as required through IRMS.
The school has an induction policy in place overseen by the Deputy Principal. All new staff undertake induction.
Relief educators receive initial induction as part of the sign in procedures. This includes having access to relief staff folder with important information
regarding student needs, timetables, daily routines, safety procedures etc.
Continual induction and support occurs throughout their time at the preschool at point of need, dependant on their role and length of time at the
preschool.
Educators are strongly encouraged to undertake the new DEPARMENT FOR EDUCATION SA code of conduct familiarisation training.
The Early Years Assistant Principal with many years teaching experience in category 1 early years setting is the Educational Leader. The Principal
has a background in early years education and curriculum leadership and provides additional support and mentoring to educators.
A speech pathologist is employed in a coaching role to support staff and provide ongoing feedback in the development and implementation of oral
language programs and strategies within the preschool.
The Early Years AP is a member of the whole site leadership team. The leadership team meets weekly to discuss matters (including preschool) at a
whole site level.
All educators have an allocated line manager to support them to develop an individual professional learning plan. The preschool educators are line
managed by the same member of site leadership (Early Years AP) to develop consistency of the preschool team.
A staff have a written performance development plan that is shared with their line manager. Staff meet with their line manager throughout the year to
review the plan, reflect upon progress, seek support, and update goals.
Practice is informed by Critical Reflection
The site’s philosophy statement is developed from information gathered from staff and families.
A 2 year cycle for self-assessment of the QIP is in place. Review of the QIP is embedded into the preschool teams’ ongoing work. Each term staff
collaboratively undertake a self-review of 1 section of the QIP in team meetings.
Reflection and review of Key Improvements is a focus area in term 4 of each day at the site based annual review day.
Policies are developed through consultation with system regulations, site needs, staff and Governing Council input.
A process and schedule for updating preschool policies and processed are in place. Each term 1 policy is identified for review this occur in
preschool team meetings. Policies can also be reviewed in a particular need or issue arises.
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Preschool specific processes and polices are developed, when whole site ones don’t meet the needs of the preschool.
Reflection on practice, process and student development is the core of our work.
The Early Years AP undertook Learning Design Assessment Reflection Strategy training in 2018 to further develop this practice in our preschool.
Processes are embedded to ensure reflection occur on a student, groups, preschool and site level. For example, individual – 1:1 Meetings with
families, Group – weekly reflection discussion in planning meetings, Preschool – reviewing processes or practice in team meetings, Site – End of
year review days
Each teacher has a performance development plan that is submitted to their line manager and reviewed on a 6 month basis. Feedback is provided
through formal (observations, written) and informal (discussions) processes.
Formalised time is made for an end of year review of Identified Key Improvements as outline in the QIP.
Feedback is provided to staff through formal (e.g. written, 1:1 meeting) and informal process (conversations, modelling). This feedback can occur on
a needs basis or though scheduled meetings. Feedback can be individual or group based. Where possible opportunities for staff to engage in
reflective practice to make collaborative change is used.
The Early Years AP works alongside educators in the preschool, conducts informal and formal observations, support though planning meetings,
leads reflective discussion in team meetings, provide provocation through sharing information/resources.
An ongoing performance development process is in place in which individual staff have termly meetings with their line manger to discuss and set
professional learning goals, identify professional development priorities, and as a platform for individual feedback.
Feedback is provided to staff through formal (e.g. written, 1:1 meeting) and informal process (conversations, modelling). This feedback can occur on
a needs basis or though scheduled meetings. Feedback can be individual or group based. Where possible opportunities for staff to engage in
reflective practice to make collaborative change is used.
Educators access professional learning through whole of site opportunities, preschool staff only sessions, and opportunities for individualised
professional learning based on each educator’s needs and their roles and responsibilities within the preschool.
Practice is shaped by Meaningful Family and/or Community Engagement
Information from annual preschool based surveys is also used to refine the philosophy statement.
Due to many of families not being able to access web based information with any regularity, this is mainly due to lack of reliable access due to
poverty or lack of skills in reading English, at this stage we have not engaged in web based communication systems for families.
The highly effective relationships educators develop with our families have been key to our ability to work through any concerns and issues without
the need to enact any formal processes. Clear processes in place if we are unable to work through an issue in the first instance.
Parents are regularly informed of preschool learning program, and events through written and verbal communication.
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Key improvements sought for Quality Area 7
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

Issue identified
during selfassessment

What outcome or
goal do we seek?

Priority
(L/M/H)

How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

Success measure

By when?

7.2.1

QIP writing and
review needs to be
embedded throughout
the year. Currently
written term 1 and
reviewed term 4.

For the process of
writing and reviewing
the QIP to be
embedded throughout
the years in team
meeting to increase
staff engagement,
understanding and
involvement.

M

Each term choose 1 Quality
Area to review in detail.

Updates of one Quality Area
occur each term.

Begin term
1.

All educator actively contribute
in self-reviews in team
meeting.

Ongoing 2year cycle.

More staff to be
actively involved in
the QIP to support
better understanding
by all educators and
more ‘voices’ in its
construction.

Self -Review to occur in 2 x
Team Meetings which are
attended by teaches and
SSO.
AP to update the QIP each
term after a self-review of a
Quality Area.

Aim for QIP to be more
of a ‘living’ document
that is continually
updated.

Progress notes

Educators are able to talk
about the goals, QA and QIP
with increased confidence.

AP to create a 2-year
review cycle that will begin
term 1 2019.
7.2.3

Whole school
Professional
development and
staff meeting are not
always applicable to
the preschool.
A preschool specific
professional
development plan
and staff meeting
schedule to meet the
needs of preschool
educator is required.

For preschool
educators to have
access to high quality
professional learning
program tailored to
their needs.
For the weekly staff
meeting schedule be
utilised effectively for
preschool staff admin
and professional
learning.

M

AP in consultation with
Principal to devise a
preschool professional
learning plan for 2019.
Staff asked to identify their
learning needs.
Professional learning
opportunities both ‘in
house’, in collaboration with
other preschools, and with
eternal agencies be
utilised.

Professional Learning plan
create and implemented

Begin term
1.

Termly staff Meeting roster
created and implemented.

Ongoing
2019

Variety of PD opportunities
provided for staff.
Increase in staff professional
learning and capacities.
Teachers PD plans are
inclusive and reflective of the
PD being provided through the
preschool.
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Each term a specific
preschool staff meeting
schedule to be devised to
balance the whole school
priorities, preschool team
needs, preschool
professional learning
needs.

Notes

